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GOVERNMENT TO BRING
SEVERAL LAW SUITS"BABY MINE"
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Stored and Rcpaired
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CENTER GARAGE
St. .Johnsbury, Vermont

WASHINGTON, Dee. 21
The government will bring suit
UK'uinst the BridReport Bra.ss Co.
unless an agreement for settle-nie- nt

of the war claims of the nt

aainst that company is
made at the conferenee next Mon-da- y,

Stanley Atehison, assititant to
the Attorney General told the
House judiciary committee.
Another special a.ssistant to the
Attorney General told the commit-
tee that action civil or criminal or
bolli soon would be started against
Thomas Roberts and Co., of ia

which purchased lai'Ke
quantities of government canned
bei'f.

THF WATCH- -

Y0UR2 '9PfCTFutLYl'or the Last Two Uiiys of
HOI.JDAY IJUVI(;

Colili' to us l'or
Hath Kobos

Mr 0ME morelìcriroom Slippers ISUT2.
House Dresses

MERRY CHRISTMAS CAPTURE PRISONER
WHO ESCAPED JAIL

and

Kimonas
Kitl (ìloves

Silk Ilosici v

Fur .eckpieccs

l'nibioll is

Silk l'iuiiTwcar

Colf (iloves

Silk I'eltkoats

Handkercliiefs

riarnilette itobivs

Jland Iiajys

MORNING FI RE RAGES
AT MT. HOLOKE

KORT1I IIADLEY, Mass. Dee.
21 Fii'e which stai-tei- in the
basement of Roekefeiler Hall, a

of Mt. Holyoke collose
this moruiiiK' spread into the parti-tion- s

and other puits of the build-
ing. N'ineteen who live in the
dormitory were in the chapel when
the fire was discovored in a pile of
ruhbajj'e. They surceeded in savine;
niost of their belonings.

1.1 inkets and l'ufi' s

RUTLANI), Dee. 21 Given
leave by Policeman T. C, E 1 worth
to ko to bis home for dinner

of eatinff jail fare while
ivaitinK sentence in city court
Wcdnesday for a serious breach of
he peace, Charles Doherty, 21,

took a train instead, having
bouht a ticket for Troy, N. Y.

The telephone was faster than
the train he took and when the
cars leaehed-Nort- h BenninK'ton an
ofTicer was awaitins for him. A
policeman later left here to bring-th-

iarty back.
A few days ao Doherty knock-e- d

down and kieked
Edward Tracy, injurine; him so
sevcrely that a doctor was called.,
The lad taunted Doherty, it is said.
Doherty had pleaded RUilty to
breach of the peace just befoie
'akinu leave. He will also have to
ui.swer for breakinjj jail..

WOMKN'S. MISSKS AND CHIFDRFVS WAHM

WJNTKIl (OATS

Silk or Wool Dresses

Tliat will surely please her
the (iame.s of (inmes

You will fìnd one of the Best and Most
Complete assortments of Ladies' Handkerchiefs
at our Ilandkerchief counter that we have ever
shown.

Embroidered Fine Iland Work Ladies' Hand-
kerchiefs, ali Pure Linen.

Prices 30c, 50c, 75c and .$1.00 each
Ladies' Ali Linen Initial Handkerchiefs.

Prices 50 cents each
Ladies' Xovelty Embioidered Corners, Linen

Finish. Price 25 cents each
Ladies' Embioidered Handkerchiefs, Linen Fin-

ish 3 in a box, dainty fancy boxes.
Price 85c box

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs for Ladies.
Prices 25c, 35c, 50c each

Ladies' Fancy Coloied Handkerchiefs.. A won-derf- ul

assortment to choose from.
Prices 8c, 2 for 35c

Children's Handkerchiefs , 15c each
Also 7 day Handkerchiefs, 7 in a fancy box.

Price $1.00 box
t

See our line of Christmas Novelties and Toilet
Articles before you make your final decision of
what to give.

jÌq UfiLeach & Waterrnan
DANCE
ut American l.euion Auxili-ai- y

Rooms. IJoth old and
new dances.

S to 1 i icceniber 2"

.Music by Mo.-h- er Orchestra
Atiniission ìMv eoupie

10:tra l.adv 2."k-- Plus War
Tax

8.15 al the Armory
It's a .n'ood deal like steppìn;.;' froni

Vermont
.. to

MINER'S CHIEF IN
HERRiN TESTIMONY

MARION, HI Dee. 21 The
na me of HurIi Willis member of
he Illinois Mine Workers execut-

ivi- board was brought into the
testiniony today in the trial of five
men chaiiel with murder in con-
nection with the Herrin riots. The
witnesses said they could not be
positive of their nìentification.

... NORTH DANVILLE
Tliere will be a Christmas tree

and exerciscs at the Baptist
church Satunlay evenintf Dee. .

There will also be a community
supper sei-ve- durine the cveninjj
to which ali are cordially invited.
There are no charges for the sup-
per.

The Chri.-tma- s sale and sujiper
Kiveri by the Ladies' Aid Friday
evcniiiK-- were very successali,
uound $45 bei;. e; realized. The
booths were attr.-cu'vel- y decorateli
with red and green crepe paper
and contained fancy articles

and infants goods. There
were also a candy table and grab
tree. There were several aprons
and a few other articles left which
may be obtained at Mrs. Arthur
Sanborn's.

h tonda BERRY-BAL- L DRY GOODS CO.i
when you sfep from tlu .stivot lo (ur stori'. We have
about e'ei'.v si'.c and kind of orando and i;rn;eiYuil as
well as the eelery and lettile.! and spinuch and parsnips
and the rest of the fresh fruits and . You

will 1ind most anvlliiiiy vou can wish at
i

'l'hese soldii.-r- ai e l'ated as one of the
FASTKST TKAMS IN NEW KNJJLAM)

and the jrame tlia! they j;avc us here la.st year was cert-

a.! n!y the h.'. t ,i:ie .een on the lloor here for niany years
They are i i:.ri n.L; a line up of stars that haye

.eained faine in ali parts of the country. You cannot miss
iiiis ode.

l'.ria.'.'; t;ie wil'e. llrinjj; the family. J'.rin Grand-;':- '.

her a.nd ir.ai lniollier. and l'ncde Charlie too.
li viil !.-- iik ' the l'ountain of youth for them to see

this contesi.
AleV.' (!'e lioliday completo iv seein' the fi'reate.,t

jrame this scaso.'i.'

Ad:iiissio:i, Ailu'.ts òde Children 2."c
Keserved t'iiai rs ()" cents

ir ; iSCOTPS PRESS COMMENTtfJS.'Ì7
Figuies Thiee Counties fcr Grout

Wife-Savin- g Station
Oh EastcrnAvenue Phoncs O'.HMi'M

Give Wliitman's
ANI i

BE GLAD
Chocolates and Confections

Our Stock Received December 18

Just PJght for Christmas

Come in and Shop
AT

Whipple-Simpso- n Drug Co.

25 Dozen

Neckwear
Just Rcceived

50c to $!.:)()

Steele, Taplin k Co.

W. A. TAPLIX, Pvop.
On the Hill

Stay and

Of ali the candidates for speak-

er of the Vermont House of
Aai-o- H. Grout of

Newpoit is making the mo.--t pub-
lic stir tbrougli the newspapers,
the Newport syndicate and the St.
Johnsbury Culcdonian having

delivered broadsides in his
bebalf. If the candidacy of Frank-
lin D. Hale of Essex county drops
out in the nieantime, Grout prom-ise- s

to come to Montpelier with
three counties lined up for him on
the first ballot at least, thus mak-ìii- k

bini a considerarle factor in
the contest. Barre Times.

ance After Game il We Are Prepared To Do
S Excavat.ion, Concrete Work, Stone Masonry, lenaiiR's Oreliestra Ailmi.ssion ÒOc. Ladies Free

TUE SAX-TO- X STORES

Jiaising and Movìng Buildings. Aito iMuving
lleavv iMachincry. Work to be in charge of
Fred Blay.

Wc are in a position to do Carpuntry of ali
kinds, with John iStaft'ord in charge.

J. M. SWAN & SON, Inc.

I
!)i Kailroad Street
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Tel. 70

5.' Main Street
Two Stores

Tel. 2:J8--

9 ('alclenvood Building Tel. KiX-M Oda Lot
SpecialsL,llllll!ll!ir.rJI!lllll!lllllllllll!llllliliillill!!lllllilllll!lll!li:i!lllllinillllllll!!lll!lll!!li

Gen eral
Trucking

Piano and Furniture
moving and packing .a

specialty.
Ali work guartnteed
to be fìrst-clas- s.

Thomas Williams
1 Orient Street

Tel. 74D-- M

RandalFs Department Store
- ' "" - 'v

Christmas Shopping Days

For 1922
.. ,T !.. 4 ,.1 riitT nixmìnir fili O

XViaWlIl LU il UHIf. peil CVC1J ivuuuj; mi
I" o'clock Saturday eveninir till 10 o'clock, at

T xH ili u II,M i DTAIVVT JTMP I1Of Every Description
for Men, Wornen and

Children
Ilrown or l'.lack leather l'erett Slippers in ali

si '.es for jìien $2.50 to $:.." 0

M.'ii's IJrown leath-- Romeo Slippers S.').?.") per pr.
Mcn's Slippers $1.2." io $2.50
Felt Juliets for Wonien $1.75 to $2.51)

Regalar Felt Slippers for Wonien $1.75 to $2.50
Jmpoi ted Turkish lloudoir Slipjiers

in colors for Wonien $1.25 per pai r
Felt Slippers for Children $1.25 to S2.00

Àlany articles which were our best Christmas specials must be

considered as odd lot bargains now because one of a kindrone of
a color are the only pieces left to sell.

We have gathered these together with a few leading specials
to make a display worth advertising.

Amongst these may be listed the following:
.;.i)S Tnibrellas $1.9S $2.00 Silk Ilosiery (boxed)
S2..";0 l'urses ,S1.(JJ M--

S2.DS Dolls (Talking) 1.9S $3.25 Wool Ilosiery .$2.7!)
.)!c Towels l'Jc Special Philippine Underwear

).00, ..i)S Bath P.obe Blan- - Special Silk Underwear
kets $.'5.98 Siiecial Toilet Goods

iVii itiijij o ora iiiviiiiiiii i ijivvnij
Follow the crowds, that's ali.

Special Handkerchief Sale
Aien's Ali Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,

ol)c vaine. Special 25c each
WTomen's Ali Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

25c vaine. Special 15c each
Men's Ali Linen Hemstitched Initial Handker-

chiefs, oOc vaine. Special 37 l-- 2c each
Men's Four-in-IIan- d Ties (Xmas boxes)

59c and 75c
Men's Suspenders (Xmas boxes) 50c and 75c
Men's Wool Neek Scarfs $1.50 each
Women's Wool Neck Scarfs S1.00 to $3.98

A FEW SUCESTIONS

Tomorrow
.

'Every Day

Sweet Grass Baskets
Vanity Bags

Shopjiing Bags
Jewelry

Manicure Sets
Umbrellas

Table Linen
Towels

Women's Neckwear
Camisoles
Bath Ptobes
Boudoir ('aiis
Colored Petticoats
Sweaters
Ilosiery
Gloves

: WJ

Vou are insured analrist pear-cit- y

or inellìcieiicy of help if you
i.ciiuiro the very simple habit of

oin to the classified )ues of
this )aper for a solution of your
dilliculties.

Here can be found every class
of help, from the humble elio
boy to the eflicient business

the model parlo r maid,
and the eoo!, who knows how to
prepare the dishes "mother used
io make."

Here Is An Insurance Policy
That I'ay.s Generous Dividends.

Read the Want Ads in the
CALEDONIAN-RECOR-

"A Cood Place to Buy Cood Shoes"

'il!:iil!i;i!ii:ili;iiill!ll!llllllll!lilll!ll!lll!lll!lilli:il!!!llliil!!l!li;i!lllllllll!i
Toys of every description'The SÈippimig

E. N. RANDALL & CO.The Slorc That ISells Woollcx
OUR WANT ADS. PAYOUR WANT APS. PAY


